
MEET THE LOCAL
ARTISANS

Discover local creative

talents and cultural delights 

PAMPER 
TIME

LONG WEEKEND 
IN KAL

GUIDE TO KAL 

Experience the best in local

hair & beauty  

Take a long weekend to

explore the unforgettable   





In Kalgoorlie, we welcome the bold. The gritty,

adventurous types who are happy to put themselves

out there to forge their own success.

There is nothing quite like the mateship and

camaraderie you'll find in Kal. We work hard, support

each other and welcome new friends with open arms.  

Kalgoorlie is full of unforgettably bold people,

personalities and grit and has been, since the

beginning of time. 

Bold is choosing to live an interesting life like no other

in WA.

 

This is Kalgoorlie. Go bold.

Discover the true treasure of
Kal. Our Community. 



FINDING
THE RIGHTbalance

29 | Flair



Find unique, locally
crafted products
right here.  

MEET 
THE LOCAL
ARTISANS 

Chunky Timber & Co. 

40 Oroya Street Boulder 

Handcrafted, reclaimed Goldfields timbers by

Artisan Kim (Chunky) Gent. Homewares, gift-

wares, wine barrel furniture, customs & home

of the 'Nullabor Beads. All hand crafted items

are made sustainably from timbers found on

the forest floor or recycled from discarded

timbers in the area. Visit Chunky in his

workshop, smell the beautiful timber and

orange oil and have a chat to the great

character himself! Bet you can't leave without

your very own charcuterie board. 

Fossick. 

93 Egan Street Kalgoorlie 

A fanciful boutique full of gorgeous gifts from

gourmet handmade chocolates and preserves

to beautiful handcrafted jewellery, accessories,

homewares and body products. All designed by

local and Australian artisans, lovingly created

and thoughtfully displayed, you will be sure to

discover a handmade treasure at Fossick

Handmade.  

Wanderluxe & co 

www.wanderluxebabynco.com 

Local truck driver, come creative Jess Hoarau runs

an online boutique with bespoke clothing and

accessories for babies and beyond. You'll find

beautiful textiles and prints, rompers, bows, hats and

blankets to be the envy of any playgroup!       

Beaten Track Brewery  

25A Dwyer Street Boulder 

Craft beer brewery The Beaten Track is an

industrial themed Brewhouse serving

locally made beer and ciders alongside

some of the best burgers and BBQ in town.    

You'll discover local wares
monthly, at the Boulder
Market Days.  



BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS.
Café 312

312 Hannan Street Kalgoorlie  

A small cafe with a passion for

awesome customer service, fresh,

home made tasty food and

delicious coffee .

Relish Cafe  

202 Hannan Street Kalgoorlie 

Great coffee and selection of delicious,

fresh, housemade breakfast and lunch

options from the display cabinet.

Cakes, pastries and muffins baked daily.

Alleyway or alfresco dining available.    

Kalgoorlie-Boulder has an emerging café-

culture. Once you have a full belly, it will set

you up for your day! Some of the great

places to grab a bite for breakfast are

below. Though there are many, many more

options to discover.      

Blaze Café  

110 Burt Street Boulder 

An eclectic café located in the old

fire Station along historical Burt

Street in Boulder.

Open Thurs-Sun they offer an all-

day brunch menu with gluten free

& vegan options available.

Tippetts 

67A Burt Street Boulder 

For more than 50 years, Tippett’s

Café in Boulder was famous for its

steaming brews, delicious fare

and cosmopolitan edge.

Now the Tippett’s name has been

revived, situated on the same site

as it's renowned forerunner – the

corner of Burt and Lane streets.

This 7 day a week café offers all

day breakfast and delicious tea

and coffee options.      

Local tip: Some say the best coffee
is not from a café at all! Check out
the Queen Bee Coffee Van & try it
for yourself.   

Featured Businesses



A sport like no other, off road racing competitors are

true nomads, on a continual search to find and conquer

the most challenging terrain the environment has to

offer. This exciting and visually spectacular motor sport

discipline engages spectators, as they look upon the

gladiatorial battle of man and machine facing the

ultimate test of endurance against the untamed wild.

Off Road racing is an exciting and adrenaline filled

discipline of motor sport and is growing in stature with

an increase in competitors looking to take up

the challenge.

The Kalgoorlie Desert Race brings together participants

from both the motorcycling and four-wheeled off road

racing world, as man and machine face the ultimate test

of endurance against the untamed wild.

Kalgoorlie’s red sandy tracks and loamy bush offers

competitors the perfect terrain. The Desert Race is held

annually in October over a 4 day event; attracting

hundreds of visitors to our City. 

RED DUST
IS THE NEW
BLACK 



TAKING TIME FOR 

Kalgoorlie-Boulder is home to nearly 20 locally

owned hair, beauty and nail salons. 

You will be sure to find the perfect colourist,

stylist or masseuse from the most trendy

modern salons to home based businesses. We

promise you will never have to give up your

beauty regime for a life in Kal.    

yourself

Is there any better feeling
than a day of pampering?   

Ahead of Time Hair & Beauty. 

290 Hannan Street Kalgoorlie 

Enjoy a pampering experience from Anne-Marie &

the crew from the moment you book your

appointment until the time you leave this beautiful

hair & beauty spa. Feel relaxed as you sip a coffee

and leave feeling fresh and rejuvenated.

Featured Businesses

TH Lounge. 

Hannans Boulevard, Shop 17 Kalgoorlie 

This newly renovated salon is a treat to enjoy. Relax and let

the stylists work their magic; from brilliant blondes to sultry

brunettes, Amanda and her team will look after you and

leave you feeling fresh.   

Geisha Nail Studio. 

223 Hannan St Kalgoorlie 

A beautifully vibrant salon to tend to your beauty needs

from manicures and pedicures to eyelash extentions.     



Kalgoorlie is a family
friendly City, come
and find out why!  

CHILD'S
PLAY

The Oasis Recreation Centre. 

Johnston Street Boulder 

The Oasis is home to an olympic sized indoor

pool, spas, saunas, outdoor children's play area

and waterslides. It also boasts a stadium for

basketball and netball, daily kiosk and for the

parents, a 24 hour gym, compound area and

group fitness classes.      

Hammond Park. 

Memorial Drive, Kalgoorlie 

Kalgoorlie-Boulder is home to many parks; the

flagship feature being Hammond Park. It boasts a

duck pond, a bird sanctuary and roaming

peacocks. It is plentiful with grassed areas for

picnics; BBQ facilities, a playground, kiosk and

heritage listed rotunda on site.   

William Grundt Library 

Roberts Street Kalgoorlie  

Our local library is filled to the brim with all the books

your heart desires. With dedicated youth and

children's sections, the library also hosts school

holiday programs and weekly story time groups.        

Cycle Sports 

Various 

Home to many sporting organisations such as BMX, Motorcycle

clubs and triathlons; the wide open spaces of Kal are perfect for

those who enjoy the wind in their hair and a day in the red dirt. 



LONG WEEKEND IN 

DAY ONE 

Perth to Kalgoorlie 

Pack your bags, it's road trip time! A 6 hour car journey

may seem epic, but we promise you, there's lots to see

along the way. We recommend a detour through the

beautiful town of York; trust us, you won't be

disappointed. 

Along the way, grab some classic Aussie pies at

Bakers Hill, grab a coffee from Kellerberrin and check

out the stunning landscape of the wheatbelt. 

Once you arrive in Kalgoorlie-Boulder, head straight

for a local pub; you deserve a cold beer at the end of

your journey! You may as well stay for a chicken parmi

and plan your next day.         

DAY TWO 

Take in the sights  

It's time for a round of golf! Kalgoorlie is home to one of Australia's

best courses. Try 9 or 18 holes; or take the kids to the driving

range for a hit.

Next up is a bit of sight-seeing Kal style! Take the Thunderstruck

Harley tour to the infamous superpit and visit the historical

heritage architecture of Hannan and Burt streets. Take to the skies

with a scenic flight over the salt lakes with Goldfields Air Services

or a Circle H Helicopters joy flight.

After all that you'll be getting hungry. A visit to a balcony

restaurant of one of our famous Hannan street hotels is a must.

Watch the sun set with a glass of vino and a delicious meal to end

your day.        

         

kalgoorlie



DAY THREE 

Culture time 

Take the self guided walking tour through the city

centre of Heartwalk, the City's street art trail. Grab

a coffee from a local café, like hole in the wall

barista Proper Gander Espresso and take home a

little something from a local boutique. 

Peruse some local Aboriginal art from one of our

galleries such as Bush Blossom, and then get

ready to head out bush! 

Whether taking in some local culture with a

honey ant tour or trying your hand at fossicking

for gold with a prospecting tour, your day in the

dust will end with memories to last a lifetime.     

         

Things to remember:    

There are always events happening in Kal.

October is a busy season as we play host to the

Desert Race, the Race Round, Diggers and

Dealers, and the PGA Pro Golf Tour.

Accommodation will be limited during this time. 

When you choose a date to visit, check out the

events taking place on the Visitor Centre's

website.        

 

www.kalgoorlietourism.com   

         



www.movetokal.com.au  


